
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 
Generally fair with little change in temperatures 
today and tomorrow. 
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Bodies of. U. S. FIi~rs Reach Rome 
~ ------~~--~ 

't • • 

World Political Interest 
I 

• 

Focused on Tomorrow's 
Plebiscite in Greece 

ATHENS (JP')-The Greek gOV-r 
ernment declared yesterday that 
21 persons had been killed in new 
raids by Communist bands, SI nd 
the commander of the Greek gen
darmerie charged that "Coreign 
officers" had participated in re
cent "guerrilla civil war" in Mace
donia . 

Ac n .. Premier 8"II.nOl Gon
atal disclosed the ban on poli
tical meeUnp, and annouacH 
that loudspeaker bro&deaa&l of 
plebl!IClte returns woald not be 
permitted. 

• • • 
He lauded both leftists and 

rightists for orderliness at mass 
meetings the past two days and 
lhe pollcc for exemplary conduct. 

Th stubbY. moustacbed Sov
Iet forelh .uatster cba1'l:ed be
rore a oeoferenee plenar)' MI
aton that G~ wu In the .. rip 
of a "terrort.JD·· aimed at In
lurln .. a Jlo)'allat vietor, In to
morrow's plebiscl&e on the re
turn of the IbOnarehy, 

• • • 

a, New Zealand, South Africa and 
Brazil were in the minority. 

Firlal approval of the commis
sion report must come from the 
general plenary session after oth
er economic clauses of the Italian 
treaty have been acted upon . How~ 
ever, since all of the 2l member 
naUons except Norway are repre
sented on the economic commis
sion the action was regarded as 
ending the dispute over Soviet re
parations from Italy. 

IJIIIICAN SOl-DIERS stand at attention as the body of an Ameri-IShot down over YUI'OIlavia, is &ralllferred fl'olll a eare;o plane 10 a 
II Iller, one of five who perished when their transport plane was track a' Rome yn&erda,.. (AI" W18IPHOTO by radio from aome) 

The two statements ' were issued 
as the government banned all po
litical meetings prior to tomor
row's plebiSCite on the return of 
the Greek monarchy. 

• • • 

"Now Is the chance to express 
our free will," he added. "If this 
day (Sunday) passes without dis
order and with calmness everyone 
will know it Is a credit to Greece 
and it will raise the prestige of the 
nation before the world, whose 
eyes are centered on Greece." 

He declared that the Greeks 
sought conference adoption of a 
resolution recommendin, that the 
Big Four ex.mine the Greek-Al
b.nlan dispute over Albanian-held 
Northern Eplrus In order to 
"create nationalistic sentiment In
side Greece . , • on the eve of the 
plebiscIte," 

After the Canadian proposal 
was defeated the commission ap
proved another portion of the BII 
Four draft setting out sources 
of lhe reparations. 

--------------------------------------------------~' ----- * * * Col. Tsatalos, the ,endarmerie 
cblef, did not Identlry the "ror
el,n orricen," nor rorel,n Insl,
nl. wbleh he said wI's found on 
unlrormll of some captured mem
ben of the bandl responsible ror 
the outbreaks. He added tbat the 
sUaaUoa In Macedonia was now 
UDder control. 

New OPA Controls' Over Meal To Ask Indemnities 

d G I Efl T· h For_Yugoslav Attacks 
The Greek proposaJ was adopt

ed by a vote o( 12 to 7. with France 
joining the slavic bloc In oppo
sItion . Belgium and Norway ab· 
staIned. The proposal wl\l be 
hearcl at the next plenary session. 

Molotov hurled his charge of 
"outside interference" in the 
Greek elections when he spoke 
a second time during the D\orrun, 
in reply to United States Secre
tary of State Byrnes. .n . us#ry 0 nto rect, onlg t u.s. Sla" D.partm~nl 

Await, Particulars ' 
Of Plane Incidents 

Molotov Hits Britain, 
U. S. for 'Interference' • • • • • • • • • 

Ceilings for dressed lamb and of the amount he killed in 1944. 
A ministry of public order bul

t night restored slaugh leI' con
rols over the meat industry and 
pOIlnced livestock pri ce ceilings 
'$18.25 per hundredweight on 
lOIS and $20.25 on cattle effective 
Ilmldnight today. 

mutton will bring to livestock On hogs' the new quota is 70 pe.I;.-
letin, said Communist bands were PARIS (JP') - Soviet Porelgn 
rnpons(ble tor the 21 deaths ar.cI Minister Molotov yesterday charg-

Molotov's reJllark on Amerl
eaa wanhlps presDmabl, refer
red to AlDertcan rleet unUa 
wblch are scheduled to put In at 
Greek porta next w -ar&er 
the plebisclte-charln, & Medl
terraneall erula4!. 

Molotov said RlIasla was not 
opposlD8 a dlseauton of the 
Greek-Albanian border b, tbe 
council or forelp 1Illn1a&en. 
bDt th.t 1t believed, Uke 
France, that &he eoafereDee 
IhOldd not take DP _Itera that 
did not come under &he five 
drali trealles, 

OPA also granted meat whole
lIien an increased margin of 25 
IiIIlts a hundred pounds effective 

In· Irhen wholesale ceilings are re
esIi· tIored sept. 5. 

Teettrs 8elow Yesterday' Price 
the in· The ceilings are $2.25 higher on 
be two ;attie than the price levels of 

e 30 and $1.40 higher on hogs, 
t l\Ie far below the quotations 
Cllicago in yesterday's uncon
lied markets, 

owners $3 per hundred pounds 
more on choice and ' good grade 
lamb than on June 30. , 

Butcher shop prices on meat -
which will be above the June 30 
prices as a result of last night's 
action but lower than 'those at 
present- will be announced next 
week and will go into effect 
Sept. 9. 

Anderson's Recommendations 
The ceilings announced ' last 

nigh t are based precisely on the 
recommendations of Secretary of 
Agriculture Anderson. 

On cattle and calves each of 
slaughterer's quota is 90 percent 

lFl~ Oflers 10 Avoid SJrikes, . 
lsks 10. See Company Books 
WASHINGTON (iP)- The Amer

an FederatiOn of Labor offered 
ltiterday to "speed prod uctlon, 
Aloid strikes and negotiate wage 
meases within price ceilings" 
ht asked for an occasional, con
fidential look nt employers' books. 

ThIs policy of coopera lion can 
I1ICceeed. the AFL said. "only if 
employers are ready to meet us 
ball way." 

lis policy statement is set forth 
hi its publication , "L abo r 's 
Monthly Survey." Thfl federation 
declared: 

"We sllY to American employ
e: we have offered to cobperate 
WIth you as partners in improving 
liIOduction. Show us the facts so 
WI! can know the result.> of our 
~orts. Give us production records 
10 We can wntch the increase due 
III our daily work. . 

"Give us aCCeN to financial re~ 
pOrts so we can see t\le income re
.. lUng from lhc joint production 

Musicians to Strike 
Against New York 
Hotels on Labor Day 

1(EW YORK. (/P)-A strike of 
lluslcian:s In 51 large New York 
hotels on Labor Day was voted 
Jtiterday. 

Wage negotia tions between the 
ilDlela and the American E'edera
lion of Musicians (AFL) co]
laP8td, and a st.rlke was voted at 
• I/)eclal membership mceting. 

The vote authorized 3,000 mu
IIctans to put down theil' Instru
;llllnts at 12:01 a. m. Labor Day. 

It WI:! s.ld every hotel Involved 
lithe dispute would be picketed. 
, The union's executive board 
... authorized to call a strike 
'tn.t restaurants and night I c llt .lf pending negotiatlons fail. 

IIlfry Subc:r, strike . benefit 
toIIImlttee chaJrman. said the 

J illion had $1,000,000 ready to sup
bt tile strike. 

!fotel otf.lclalS have said the 
~n wants wage boost.> rangIng 
..... 25 to 50 percent. 

lichard McCann, union local 
~ prelldent, uld "all the bands, 
:" .• '? the biggest name band" 
• - ~ affected by , a walkollt. 

i 
.. ld a .trlke would Involve all 

. ciallB pleylng In hotels. be
they "are meml>el'8 of the 

I ...rut won't crolS picket 

process. Share with us equitably 
as increasing income makes wage 
increases possible." 

One big AFL union, John L. 
Lewis' United Mine workers. 
called yesterday in its journal for 
private operation of soft coal 
mines in preference to govern
ment control. The government 
took hem under its wing last May 
in ending a 59-day strike. 

Lewis haa more negotiations 
with the operators coming up 
Sept. 10. 

Whether soft coal production 
comes to a halt once more depends 
on results of the negotiations. It 
these Cail, the mine workers' jour
nal said, it will be the fault of 
southern operators or the govern
ment. 

The journal said the southern 
operators want legislation to wipe 
out labor's protection In the Wag
ner, Norris-LaGuardia, and wage
hour acts. The government. the 
journal said, "stymied" normal la
bor relations during the war and 
still Is attempting to control bar
gaining. 

AFL Sailors Protest 
Wage Board Ruling 

WASHINGTON (II') - AFL 
unions yesterday threatened a 
shipping strike on both the east 
and west coasts In protest Bgalnst 
a wage stabJllzation bollra rul
ing which limits APL sailors to 
CIO wage increase levels. 

AFL leaders protested that their 
higher l'ates. only partially ap
proved by the board, had been 
negotiated in collective bargain
ing with Atlantic and Pacific ship 
owners while the lower rates ap
proved for the rival CIO National 
MarItime union had been fixed 
qy "government flat." The war 
shippIng administration arranpd 
the NMU rates. 

Harry Lundeberg. secretary
treasurer of the AFL Sailors' 
Union of the Pacific, said ' in a 
message to WSB Chairman W. 
Willard Wirtz that the board ac
tion is Illegal" on the ground that 
it deprives his union of Its bar
gaining righta. 

The WSB approved a $17.50 
monthly pay boost tor the CIO 
unIon In mid-June. Later the 
SUP negotiated a $22.50 increase . 
The board rules It could approve 
only $17.lI0 of the new AFL 
rates so far a. paaln, the in
crened labor COlta on to the ,ov
ernlt\e~t Ia concerned, 

cent. 
This increases the quotas on 

beef and lowers them on bogs as 
compared with the quotas wblch 
lapsed June 30. The former quotas 
.were 85 pe~cent on beef and 90 
percent on hogs. 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Under- also for the kidnllPping of 32 per- ed Britain and the United States 
secretary of State Acheson said sons in Macedonia, Thessaly, .ancl with "interference" In Greece. as
yesterday the United States will the Peloponnesus, serting that "we know British 
seek indemnities from Yugoslavia Meanwhile, euell Maben, chicr troops are there and American 
for loss of life and property In of the UNRRA mission' in Greece, warships are on their way," but 
two recent attacks on American declared 400 UNRRA truck. had he failed to block peace confer
planes. 'been used to take persons to a ence discussion of the Greek-AI-

He told his news conterence that Royallst rally In Athens Thurs- banlan border dispute. 
a request lOr indemnities has not day ,night, and that he would P I'O- A few hours later the Russian 
been presented as yet because the test ' to the Greek government 3- claim fo r $100,000,000 In repara
state department Is awaiting a. full gaiASt unauthorized use of the ve- tions agaInst Italy was approved 
report on all particulars of . the hlcles. He said he also would pro- by the Italia n economic commit
two incidents. . test use' of UNR~A trucks by the tee. marking the fIrst major ac-

In response to a question, Ache- Greek military for transporting complishment of the month-Old, 

• • • 
The Soviet reparations award of 

$100.000,000 from Italy, recom
mended by the Big Four, was en
dorsed by the Italian commIssIon 
after it voted down 15 to 5 a Ca
nadian proposal to defer approval 
until afler consideration of war 
damage claims of yugoslavia, 
Greece and other victims of fas
cist aggression. Canada, Austral-

• • • 
Byrnes, speaking in a :finn, 

clear tone, said: 
"It seems incredible to me that 

we would deny one of the 21 
governments that furnished troops 
to aId us In victory the opportun
ity to present its case, regardless 
as to our views on their claims. 

For a more effective war on the 
black market, all slaughter con~ 
troIs were centered in OP A. Be
fore controls expired June 30, 
OPA had' iurisdiction over only 
non-federally inspected plants and 
the agriculture department over 
federally-inspected plants. 

son said he did not know whether personnel. 21-natlon European peace parley. 
Marshal ·Tito had put in writing ------------------ ------------ - "The United States has no con

viction on the territorial dispute. 
The United States would give 
the right to every member to be 
heard." 

• • • 
OP A Administrator Paul A. 

Porter deClared the eo1\trols will 
not reduce the total or Ineat 
available but will spread the 
supply more evenly over the 
country. 

• • • 
The object. his statement said, 

is to make sure that legitimate 
slaughterers can get their share of 
available meat at ceiling prices. 

"Conversely, it means that no 
operator can slaughter a dispro
portionate' am!lunt of lIve9tock,' 
Porter continued. "Every family 
and every section of the country 
has its right to a fair share of 
meat regardless of the source of 
supply," 

• • • 
He t e r m e d the restored 

slalll'hler pro,nm "a very Im
portan' step In holdl'n.- doW1'l 
black market operations," IbIce 
It provides a cheek on the 
source of all mea&. Eacb 
alauh&erer 18 required to mark 
bls product so It can be traced 
back to blm If .Jt findS' Ita way 
In'o the black marke&' 

• • • 
An OPA spokesman said the 

prIces would follow "explicitly" 
the higher price recommendations 
of Secretary of Agriculture An
derson. Those recommendations
amounting to orders-were issued 
Wednesday, overturning OPA's 
plans for restoring beef, pork and 
lamb .ceilings near the June 30 
levels. 

This means that butcher shop 
prices of meat will range above 
June 30 level prices by two and 
one half to three cents on pork 
and five and one half on beet cuts, 

Britain to Ask U. S. 
Cash for ·Arabs, Jews 
If Parley Succeeds 

LONDON (JPl-Brltaln will ask 
the United States to give economic 
help to both the Jews and Arabs 
In Palestine If tbe scheduled Lon
don conferences bring a settle
ment of the Holy Land issues, a 
highly-placed British of!1cial said 
yester~y. 

But Britain. he added, no longer 
is relYing upon any other form of 
U. S. participation In Palestine af
fairs. 

The British official said Britain 
did not propose to ianore U. S. 
feelings on the PaI.estne Issue. 
Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin, he 
said, W811 aware that the Holy 
Land represented a source of dan
pr to Anglo-Alnerican relation8 
and for that as mueh all for any 
other reason Bevin was lIOinl to 
take over aetlve leaderahip of the 
British delqation to the London 
conteren~, set to open Sept. II. 

his expreSsion l of regret that the 
Incidents had occurred and his 
assurances tbat they would not be 
repeated. ". 

He said, however, that the de
partmen t Is urgen tly lIttempling 
to find out whether thQse pro
mises have been compiled with. 

Stale'· Fair Closes After· Setting 
New Attendance, Profit Records 

In his fIrst appearance Molotov 
charged that Greece was "in the 
grip of terrorism in which every 
liberty has been suppressed," ancl 
that on the eve or tomorrow'. 
plebiscite on the monarchy "every
thing is being prepared tor the 
return ot the king." 

Five Americans were kiHed 
when an unarmed transport was 
shot down Aug. 19 by Yugoslav 
fighters. Occupants of another 
transport downed on Aug. 9 were 
released. 

Their release coincided with a 
sharp note from this government. 

In the course of his conference, 
Acheson also: 

1. Said the Italian ,overnment 
has reiected tentatively a United 
States request for admission of 
25,000 homeless refugees-most of 
them Jews-now ~ ,.Austria. He 
said the Italian g<h/ernment has 
expressed conbern lest supplies 
this countrY pr9mised for the re
fugees would cut Into the amount 
available for the Italillns. 

~. Rei&erated tbe stale depart
ment's stand that this country is 
not "interfering in the Greek pleb
iscite, and that the maneuvers ot 
Aqlerican warships, 'Including the 
Aircraft Carrier Franklin D. Roos
evelt are purely a gesture of good 
will. He told reporters . that on 
missions of that sort the navy 
comes to the state department for 
consultations, and declared the 
ships' itineraries had been worked 
out together. 

IOWA STATE FAIR GROUNDS 
Des Moines (JP)- The Iowa Cen
tennial State fair closed last night 
with a record attendance of more 
than 500,000 and a new high in 
profits, which probably wlll run 
up to $125,000. 

There also were new records set 
in receipts and expenditures. . .' . 

J. P. Mullen 01 Fonda, lair 
board president, said he would 
be "ve" much surprised" U the 
recelpta of tbe 88th annual ex
position rell below $5ZI,OOO. 

• • • 
At the same time, Mullen es

timated expenses probably would 
run .uP to' $390,000. That would 
make his $\25,000 profit estimate 
a conservative one. 

Attendance for the nine days up 
to yesterday totaled 469,876, and 
today's crowd, Including chlldren 
who were admitted free, was es
timated at 45,000, runninl the total 
to approximately 514,876. 

The previous record attendance 
was 435,385 In 1929. Attendance 
in 1941, last previous fair, was 
427,~63. 

The previous profit record was 
set in 1920 with a total of $111,-
689. The net in 1941 was $78,019. 

Through th\lrsday, the receipts 

otaled $492,560, compared with 
a previous high of $410,976 in 
1920. The year of greatest ex
pense was 1929, when it cost $322,-
778 to put on the exposition . 

"But due to iobor costs, pri
marily overtime pay, and the high
er prices for materials, our ex
penses this year probably will be 
somewhere between $375.000 and 
$390,000," Mullen said. 

Fair board officiaJs attributed 
the attendance and profit rec
ords to three thilllls. First. this 
was the first show since before 
the war and interest was high. 
Second, people had money and 
they were willing to spend it. 
Third, Iowans are interested in go
ing somewhere, and they dld
through rain, shine, and hot and 
cold weather. 

The fall' board cashier's office 
started yesterday aftetnoon pay
ing out the first of about $100,-
000 in prize money to exhibitors 
of more than 5,000 head of live
stock, Open class winners were 
getting their money and others 
will get theirs by mall. 

• • • 
Ltvealock exblbltol'l .rtecl 

haulin, out their animal. late 
ill the afternoon, and thOle In 

3. Announced that &his flIvern- . 
ment has been advised 9Y Russia 
that Sept. 28 has .been set 10& tne 
preliminary live-power tele-com
munication conference at Moscow. 
The other partiCipating nations 
will be China, France and Britain, 
and the !lve together will hold 
talks preliminarY to a later world 

TYPHOON 

conference. 
f. DisclOled ,bat tile United 

States has expressed hope to Rus
sia and Sweden that any trade 
pact concluded between the two 
countries would not conflict with 
American objectives for 'world 
trade expansion on a multilateral 
non-discriminatory basis. 

U.S. Announces Plans 
To Democratize Korea 

WASHINGTON (R")-The United 
States, apparently glvln, · up hope 
for early agreement with Russia 
on unification of Korea, an
nounced last night Ita in&entlon to 
proceed with steps to brln, de
mocracy and self-government to 
the American-occupied lIOuthem 
section of the former Jap'netIe
held country . 

The Moscow Big Three agree
ment provided for erasing the 
rigid line dlvldtai Uf)ited . Stales 
and RUssian occupation zoaes and 
treatina Korea IIa an economic and 
politlCil unit. Conferences to thllt 

eba .... e or haililtedll of other dla
pia,. becan packia, DP to move 
oat earb iUt .la'ht. Some con
ceaslon operators looked over 
the crowd and decided to hold 
off breakl .. ap &helr I&alldl un
til taat nl'bl Otllera decided to 
call It quits. • 

Soviets, British Clash 
Over Ukraine Charge 

• • • LAKE SUCCESS, N.Y. (l"P)-So-
Highlights of the last day were viet Russia and Great Britain 

the victory of Warren Buckley's fought stubbornly last niaht in the 
horses from Plano, m., in the United Nations securit,y council 
heavyweight team pulUng contest, lover hearing Ukrainian char,n 
the aWaTding of first place In the agaInst Greece but the council 
4-H club livestock judging contest delayed a decIsion at least until 
to Page county for teams and to next Tuesday, two days after the 
LaVerne Sunderman of P a ,e G~eek plebiscite on the return ot 
county as the top individual, and KIDg George II. . 
the distribution of numerous blue At the end of a long discussion 
ribbons (I!mblemat!c of superior of t~e case by Andrei A. Gromyko, 
grade) to f-H club girls! demon- SovIet clele~ate, the council ad
stratlon teams in the food preser- journed until 1 p. m. (CST) Tuea
vation and oven products cloth- day at the firm requeat of the 
inl, home eftlclency and home United States delegate, Herscbel 
furnishings divisions. V. Johnson. 

The closing afternoon's graud
stand program consIsted of auto
mobile races and a circus. The 
Centehnlal fair officially clpsed 
with a last presentation of "Cen
tennial Belin" In front of the 
grandstand, the usual dance, and 
the midnight rides and shows on 
the midway. 

Opposea Hearbaa' Cue 
Sir Alexander Cadogan ot Bri 

lain, led the attack on hearing the 
Ukrainian charges that Greece Is 
menacIng the peace of the Balkans 
wit~ the statement. that they are 
"wild accusations." He demanded 
that lne council refuse to bear 
them in their present form. 

Gromyko, equally as firm In 
his advocacy of the Ukrainian 
charges, said that great WIl1'll bave 
started from little jncldents such 
as the "serious clashes" he said 
are occurlng 'on the Greek-Alban
ian frontier. He said those oPPOS
illll the form of the Ukrainian com
plaint were "indulging in gymnas-
tics.tI ~ 

Gromyko launched Into a lona 
statement on the case after some 
oPlXlDenlB of hearing It In Ita pre
sent form bad completed their 
statements. , 

He charged that thc presence 
of British troops in Greece raised. 
the whole question of the torei," 
rule and that that was apparently 
the reason Cadogan Will opposinC 
the move to hear the case. 

Sees ee .... lIeaUo ... 
The RUSsian dele,ate said th.t 

the border Incidents noted In the 
complaint might leed to compli
cations of , more "tJutn local nat
ure." He said that Greece and Al
bania do not live in glass hOUlel
they are In the Balkans. 

end, however, produced no re- /l TYPHOON IWM ...... over Iwo JIIDa. IClene of one of tile PaoUlc war'. bIo ............... Ieftlall II 

Gromyko's demaad for informa
tion within two weeka on the dia
position of Allied ~pI .ad air 
and sea bases in .uen non-enelD)' 
countl'iea. such u the Britiah 
troops in Greece, TiM placed on 
the provitlonal agenda ~J 
but its aceeptabiUtx·all6 must be 
voted on by the -.mcil. It WU 
not . mentioned 1e1terda1. 

.ults and were .uspended tome pwoent el tile lalud'. fixed InstaUa&lou 011 A.,. U. 8bowD are ..... el tile ....... UOMet JudI ... 
time 'F. .~ __ ~ __ • ___ . ,w""OUltllt" , _._ _ _ ~ ___ . __ ._. (AP "....BOTO) 
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1946 

Will Congress Renege on Reorgani~aliont 
1 

'l'he congre which recently adjourned pa I,ld one measure 
which Pre idcnt '['l'uman signed "with pleasure." That wa the 
congl'essiono 1 rcol'gllnization bill-the LaFollette-MoDl'oney hili 
-which directed 0 reduction in the number of standing eO)lgres· 
8ional committees, ordered registration of lobbyists, boosted sal· 
aries of cOllgres. men. pl'ovid(ld additional clerical b,elp tQ facili· 
tate the work of congl·(I. s and, in general, Willi dirccted toward 
str eamlining congl'ess nnd permitling it to opcrate in a more 
efficient manner. 

Sounds too gooctto b true, doesn'to it T 
It d vclops that. it may b too good to be true. Under the con

stitution of the united 'tatc" one congrcss cannot bind another 
congl'e. s to a . et of rules. And the prpvisions of the reorganization 
act which limit and define thc jurisdietion of senate and house 
I!ommittees are et forth a "tanding rules." . 

'1'hc reorganization act itself specifically dcclares that it is 
written "wjf h the lull J'ecognition of the constitutional right 
of eitilCl" house to change nch rules at any time, in the samc 
mannel' and to tbe same extent liS in the case of any other rule 
of such hOl1S<.'." 

It appears now thnt thel'e is 8 movement on foot to block the 
eommittC'c ehon~es. Probably this movement will gain mueh of its 
strl'ngt~ from committ(lc chail'mnn who will be unseated when 
and if, a PJ'ovi~l~ in the act, the number of standin~ cOJI,lmit· 
tees is reduced from 81 to 34. Those 47 committee chaIrman are 
not going to like lo,~ing that pre. tige and power which they have 
gained through y081'S of service in cong~es.<;. Mlmy of them 'Yilt 
wOl'k to have the Jaw nullified insofar as the reduction of com· 
mittees is concerned. 

Thc Rponsor of the mensure and its most ardent defender and 
spokesman-Sen. ~obcI't 11£. Jjali'ollette PI Wisconsin-won't be 
back in the sonate next yeH. having been defeated by the Repub
lican pllrty in his om,e stllte. Howeyer, Sen. Harry F. Byrd of 
Virginia, recently rcnominated and a qred of elect.ion. has 
promi cd thllt he ,Jill fight any effort to renege on the great re
forms offered by the bill. 

If the committee reduction plan i overruled, the bill w~ll !Still 
provc bent'ficial to congressmen in thot it incrCllses their Siliaries, 
but it will no lon~dl: be b ncfieial to the Amercnn people in pro· 
yiding a mOI'e effIcient governing body. 

. On the Slow Road to Inflation 
( 

The 0 P J\ has II\lj.de Rome e. tit;llatcs a to just ho\V milch m.QJ"~ 
money Americans will h\tve to lay on the line for consumer good 
this ycnr liS 11 result of price inereaS£ls dcmllndl,ld, under tl'le pri~e 
eontrol act passed by congress. OP A official expeet that the new 
law will cost Amel'ic8lv mOI'C than $2,OOO,00D,000 11, year in higher 
jiving costR. 

Tht;' abolition o£ the maxim\lffi iverage priee rl,le which re
quired ' elothing m/Wllfactl\l'crs to p~oduce a <:ertaiJ;l. ~J;Ilou~t of 
inexpensive clothirt¢ to balance lli.gh-p;riced goods, it is e.s\ima~ed, 
will inc-J'(,II, e clollnng <'ost about $1,200,000,000 annually. In 
addition , $500,000 lnny be addeD 10 that estimated inereasQ as II. 

result of the JleW 6ase for fignring tcxtile ceiling and thc re
quirement that prices he based in on the market price of e/tltton 
instead of on the parity price. 

THE D A 1 L y:- to -W A N ;- toW" C 1 T . ., .: ro-w ;t- - " . - ~ -

James D. White's 

Interpreting the News .... ' 
A puzzled , reader ' writes in to the attack of Ii common enemy. 

ask 11 fair question about China. But that enemy is vanquished and 
The ans~er. hall world-wide im- now they fear principally each 
portance. other. 

She a.s\i:s w"y In the name of American gangsters had nO po-
common sen$e the warring Chin- litical momentum. The Chinese 
ese government and Communist have, and it colors their contend
factions don't get together. Does- ing factions with the tenacity of 
n't money still ta,l,k in Chin~, she an entrenched city-hall crowd, the 
asks? CilP't t\;le Chin~ See that fervor of a r~form movement. the 
war makes tbem poor? Aren·t ze1\l of q\lasi-religious converts. 
they. sU'p~osed to be good busi- In short. the Chinese factions 

First Framework Erected at Finkbine 

. ·~iiI .. - - - _.--_ ..... _-

FRAMEWORK OF THE FIRST ot the 143 emerreney barraeks now 
undllr construetiO}l on Finkblne rolf courae was erected yestefday by 
wor.mt!1l of the l\(et~lf'llaml1ton COJls!tucllon com,PAny. Work on 
shells o~ otbers of the barracks was al$o started yesterday. The FInk
blne sit is the larres! of 12 about the campus where a total of 340 of 
the ~econverted ~rrac~s WiU be located to house 680 matried vel
eran stupel\1s al¥i their families. 

Drive Enlers 
I 

Final Day 
Committee Estimates 
400 Houses Occ:upied 
By 1 or 2 Persons 

Results of the h.ousing survey 
cond),lctell here last winter show 
that there are still in Iowa City 
at least 400 IIQuses with 'five rooms 
or more which are occupied by 
one or two persons only, the 
mayor's emergency housing com
mittee announced yesterday. 

With only one day left in the 
committee's two-week drive, 35 
Iowa Citians have listed rooms 
available for student housing this 
fall. Most o~ thc listings have 
been of a temporary nature suit· 
able for student housing, the com
mitt~e reported. No permanent 
listings have been made. 

WIlling to Work 

Heirs in Humphreys 
Estate Ask Court 
To Settle Shares 

Minnie Hunter filed petition for 
suit in district cOllrt yesterday 
against a number ot persons. all 
beneficiaries of the will of Mar
gerte L. Humphreys, to determine 
sharing of 30 acres of property in
herited unC\er the will. 

Mrs. Hunter asks that the court 
direct a referee to sell the prop
erty and divide the money be
tween the heirs according to the 
shares provided in the will. 

'l'tJe petition dl\,ecls that court 
costs and attorney's fees be paid 
first out of proceeds of the sale. 

The plaintiff points out in her 
petition that this is the mosi prac
tical way of dividing the property 
since it is slated to carry pipeline 
of t\!e United States Gas Pipeline 
Company or America, and the 
heirs are unable to agree on divi
sion of the property. 

nessmen? are. political organizations, and as 
S~e recalls that even American such are bent. on rendering eaqh Twenty students are listed by 

gangst~s d\lri~ th,e prnhi9i~i0t:l other inwotent as a matter of student employment office as 

The Iowa State Board of Social 
Welfare, maintaining a clai,m of 
$1,250 against the estate of Mar
geret Humphreys for old age as
sistance given, is also listed as a 
deefndant in the case. Mrs. 
Hunter states shc has no knowl
edge of reason for the claim and 
asks specific proof. 

era abandoned glU\g warfare after survival. w\lling to work for board or room 
a while. ill favor of tru,ces lind To inake things worse, each side , o~ both in order to obtain hous-
warki~ agreer;nents. If ~ilngl\ters ,\las an army. ing for fall. 
had tl;l..at m\lch sense, what keeps To make things still worse, the F4rniture for 12 Iowa Citians 
the Chinese from having it too. two sides in China reflect the who were willing to provide 
asks th.i& reaper? growing world-wide riCt between rooms for students but who did 

If there i~ ii' sillgle IWSwer it is capitalist and communist theor~es not have the equipment has al
thi.s: a\thou~ cel't~in elements on of how t~ human race ought to ready been provided by the com
both sides in China' sometimes act run itself, This clash is acute now mitt.ee. Beds and mattresses can 
like gangst~s', t¥y are not ga"g- because it has brougbt face to face stiIl be obtained by calling 6260. 
ste,s in, tae simple sense of that the world's two. largest concen- the committee's office at the 
word but parts Qf comwex politi- irations of ~ational power - the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 

other heirs mentioned in the 
will and listed as defendants in 
the case are: Minnie Martin. Mir
iam Spense. Adah Fry, Martha 
Walsh, Minnie Moorehouse, Virgie 
Buck, Arleen Harrison, Eileen 

cal factions. United States and Soviet Russia. 
Gap.~ters had a, sinmple pur- With no sign of this world clash 

company. . Judd. Adl:\h Herring McClintic, all 

pose-to, "t,ake money. They had sbilting. tge Chinese instinctively 
a comwoo ene1l1Y-tb.e law. When look abroad for help-either now 
thex quarreled and profits fell or later-and therefore their at
they tried to stop quarreling In titude toward each other turns 
order to resume making money. easily to the winds of Soviet-

The Ch.il\ese. had a common pur- American rivalry blowing in from 
pose during the war-to survive outside. 

Focal Points 

Other results of last wlnler's non-residents of Iowa. , 
survey reported by the eom- Residents of Iowa who are men· 
mitlee show that a. 34.8 perQent lioned in the will are Maude 
of the five-room houses in Iowa Barnes, Mabelle Herring, Otis 
City had d that time two or I Herring and Curtis Herring. 
less occupants. R. G. Popham is the attorney 

Also listed as having two or for the plaintiff. 
less occupants were 20.2 percent I .---
of the six-roolY) houses, 15.9 per- 13 Events Planned 
cent of the seven-room houses, I 
18.1 percent of the eight-room. I I 

h?uses and 1().5 percent of the I For Fall Orientation 
mne-room houses. 

University 10 Publish Biographies in 1947 
Of Professors Instrumental in Development 

A teature of the university cen
tcnnia\ celebration next year will 
be the publication of a series of 
bio~raphies of professors who have 
ployed the latgest roles in the de
velopment of the university , 

Entitled the "Centennial Mem
oirs." the series will be published 
in lwo forms-first, each biogra
phy will be published os a mono· 
graph nnd secona. when a number 
of these have accumulated to make 
'10001' 500 pages, they will bc ('om 
piled into a la{ge volume. 

Patrick's Autoblo,raphy 
The idea for these memoirs, ac

cording to Pro!. Carl E. Seashore 
of the PSychology deportment, a
rose from the planning of an auto
biography by Prof. George T. W. 
Patrick. who celebrated his 89th 
birthday last week. 

In the series, this autoblo,ra
phy wll be accompanieD by an 
evalllatioll of l'.rofessor Pa'riek 's 
work. 1IS a lIhUosoJlher by Prof. 
HerberL Martin. 
All the other biographies, Pro

fessor Seashore said, will be writ
ten about the lives of distinguished 

Club Meetings 
Elks Ladies to Meet 

Tuesday 

Elks Ladies I 
The Elks ladi~s will hold their 

Iirst business meeting of the fall 
Tuesday at 2 p. m, The first of 
the monthly luncheons will be 
served Sept. 17. 

Sat:a. Hart Guild 
The regular supping meeting of 

the Sara Hart guild of the First 
Christian church. will be held 
Tuesday at 6:30 p. rn. at the home 
of Mrs. Chester Miller, 8 W. Park 
road . 

Pearre Mlssiona.ty Society 
Mrs. A. J. Page. 428 S. John

son street, will be hostess to the 
Penne Missionary society of the 
Fi rst Christian church Wednes
day at 2:30 p. m. Mrs. Donovan 
Hart will lead the meeting. All 
members are especially urged to 
attend this meeting. 

Younr Democrats Club 
The Young Democrats club of 

Johnson county will hold its first 
fall meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
at the courthouse. The main 
business of the meeting will be 
to select delegates to attend the 
Young Democrats state conven
tion. 

profcssors who arc recently de
ceased, so that a ](u'ge body of the 
alumni willl'cmembcl' with Inter
est. 

While the first biography will 
be published at the beginning of 
the centennial yenr, it is planned 
to continue the series as 10n1l as 
there seems to be justification for 
It, Pl'oressOI' Seashore explained, 

Works to Be PubUsl\ed. 
Tho biographies already wrltten 

OJ' ne:lrly completed Include works 
on Amos Noye Currier, William 
Galt Raymond, Thomas H. Mile
bride, Samuel Calvin, Isaac Loose, 
Charles Bundy Wilson and Bo
humil Shimek. 

Under the dIrection of Prof. H. 
J , Thornton of the history depart. 
mont, a large number of llraduate 
students have colected historical 
material :Cor these ond other bio
graphies nnd have 'Wrttten them in 
the fo rm of theses nnd doctoral 
dissertations. 

Share Our Space 

Shelter Our Student. 
Do you have any space that 

cQIJld possibly be used to hOUse 
single men or women students 
or married couples this tall? 
It so, the mayor's emergency 
hOllsing committee urges that 
you list your room or apartme1'\t 
with tha emergency housir~ of
fice in the lobby of the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric com
pany building, phone 6260. 

The office Is open from 0 
a. m. to 5 p. In., Monday thro
ugh Friday. and trom 9 a. m. 
to 1 p. m. on Saturdays. 

A radio shOW of special in
terest to Iowa Cilians will be 
presented over WSUI to day 
at 9:30 n. m. Don't miss it. 

The largest enrollment in the 
history of the Universit.y oJ 
Iowa is anticipated for this 
fall, JF HOUSING 15 AVAIL
ABLE. SUI facilities are filled 
to overflowing capacity; now 
it's up to the community. Help 
these young men and women 
acquire the knowledge they 
need today to make a penceful 
beUer world for all of us to
morrow. You can do it by mak
ing all possible housing space 
in Iowa City available to them. 

Phone 6260 today! 

OFFICIAL DAilY BULLETIN 

'1'otal increases in the cost of 1\11tomobiles as directeQ. under 
t1le antomobile dealer, ' IlDleD<lmcnt introduced by Rep. Fred L. 
Crawfol·(l (R., Mi .) will IImount to about $425,000 000, OPA 
e timlll(ls. 

_______ -.I>B1' YOK .... E _______ _ The last of a series of radio PSt 16-21 
programs concerning the cam- rogram, ep I 
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A person can stl'u'ggl(, along without an automobil~ aTAd Dl~ke 
that slightly-worn. uit 10. t, anothel' yea1', but ~o way has bee}~ 
devised for an individual fo exi~t without the bas\~ essential
food. Under the !Imendmcnt introduced by Sen. Kenneth S. 
Wherry (R.,. Neb.) which has been responsible for many of the 
price increase, in t~e paRI, four anti. II. half weeks, OP A, estimates 
tjle cost of living will be boostl'd a mueh as $350,ooo,ooP. 

Official emphasize that thi i only a partial and preliminary 
estimnle of increa . d co t · 1'0 lllting from the PrQvisions of the 
new price control ll1w. It is bl'lieve(l the total increases in tbe cost 
of living l11a~' reacli And po, sibJ~' exceed a total of $2,000,000,000 
8 yea,", , 

If this is the la"l undrl' wh~~h ~overpment. offiei.als 9~xi9uS to 
holel the line again~t rising pric;es even relul,ltan,tly eond\1see~de.d 
to function, pity t~e poor consumer if there were no Nice con-
trols at all! ' 

Letters to the Editorl 

The' Iowan Rcad~rs Forum 

'tHE REVELATION IN TaIS . nelia Otis Skinner's "Our H~arts 
COLUMN may drop a bomb into \yere YOllng and Gay." 
the lives of many Iowl\ C tians Wit\! Gail Russell and Dillna 
w~ heretotore- have governed Lynn in the lead roles, anli the 
tbejr lives by the tim\l on the able assistance of Billy "iJeWplfe, 
city ha~1 clock. S,aid clock is you'(e aSlOured of some good belly 
an interesting spe,cimen in that lal,lgbs. 
you can get four' d.itferent tiqies Th,;) "Koaring 20's" are begin
of day by walking around the ning to come into focus as one 

With faces' showing on of the more colorful times at 
"~l.uUIS'U". 'Linn. and Dubuque American hJstory. I can remem· 

streets and Iowa avenue, resi- ber when tbe more roaring of 
dents of those area's 'never get the '20's were subjects frowned 
the same clock: ujlo~ in family circles. Now as 
, But 'I've done sOfTIe the time gets farther away tbere's 
ing and have it on a good bit of nostalgja connected 
thorit,. from the With the years when Ollr mothers 
little' man in th~ and fathers were heing gay. And 
clock that the writers are beginning to take up 
Was bin g ton the hue and cry to get back to 

street face is the the good old days, meanillf this 
mast accurate 01 time, the '20·s. A recent maga-
tile four. By us- zine article told of New York in 
ing this tip you that era and how much better 
can a s t 0 u n d it 'was then. And most of our 
your f r i end s contemporary writers of some 
with YOUr erudi- fljaiure h~ their hey-days in 
tion. t,,06e times. 

,"0 THE EDI'l'OR: d,an and"' Portugal each had eight Th,ere are a But to get back to the picture, 
Your sub-head, "Sovi\!ts Veto 'afIirmatlve votes. while ireland good many things that have hap- These ape ' the '201S JI) all their 

3 UN Membership Bids." in Fri- had nln~. Russia, in casting nega- pell,ed because of the discrep"n- glory. The girls meet a boot
day'S "Iowan," was some more 1\s- tive ballots on these three. caused cies of that clock. They tell me legger Who becomes 'their bene
socia ted Press over-ep1ph~sis. Be- reiectl0j of applications w:hlch that a young' lellow was refused factor. They become i~volved 
cause the box-score · o~ the voting otherwise would have been ac- right at the altar in the Metbo- with men. some bottles of poi
in that article sho"",ed that the cepted. Membership bids m~st dist eb,urch beoause he tbO\J8ht $Oned booze and a raid on a 
United States and Britain veto~ meet the approval of all five great he had plenty of time when he speakeasy, and it's all very :funny. 
2 UN membersbip bids. Isn't that powers. Russia. in fl#~t, vetoed round,:d the corner by th,e city 'Fhe picture a~ hl/,ralds, for 
news? Shouldn't , the headline tbe applications 01 those tbree, ha1l. • mp at lejSt, a new cOPllidy fjg-
have read, "U~I:tJ!:D STATES whi~e the o~her twq were reJect- And ag~in: a babY was bqrn . ure. BJll:y De~o~fq, plc;yiPIl the 
VETOES 2 UN :MEMBERSHIP ed by the security council as a eal'Her t!i4i ex~cted ~caus~ the role of a stIJ.viJlR Ilrti~t. P911$ 
BIDS?" I whole.-Th~ "Editor) . stllrk fl~W ovqr the eiiy h"ll ~Dd. some PllptQJlIipe nUJllbllfS tha~ are 

Or would that disprove the case . ey~ing the clock: . deci~ed be'd terrilic. The only otjler tilll# I 
against abolishing ~ veto? Sup- pay~ tQ lu).rry. . ' clln refTlemqer D#I Wolfe's WQrk 
posedJ.y the veto wa' only used in Elizal.Ath J h~vir Mos\ inUlresting of all Is the was wh.n he pIIJye~ tile 5000)10 
UN by the Soviet Unlon . . Now we .,~ • 119' ~ slgr, tbai a Upivef-sity of Iowa ye~J; meq studl1/l~ ip 'Mj~1\ S\l~le 
see the United States using it in W,.,a I"" MAW UAV'".,ft presiq.eiU':el,:ct, n~~'er got the jo~ SlaileV' All tQjd thll pioture is 
the case of Albaw.P. and Outer ~'f"" ~,. w ~c~~ he W~s' late. Wltb the ep,! of the 11l000t plealih11 to play 
M~n:~!~~nd that t~ arlicle (an stat)i! ~I!rd of ,ducl!tl0!1 Waltin, th@ local cirellit lat,ly , 
AP dispatch, admIttedly) was In '\ dOJJbie ring cerempnt at in their reaal slliendor in t~e Oh yes t th@re'§ a sljort subjtlOt 
purposely s~nted l14ainst Russia the Ch~l 01 San Juan at parm- bpar~ roqm, ' the presldent-to-Ile with ~he movie that woqld hllve 
and is part of the subtle "get i1,lgton, N:. 1'4:, Eliz~'beth Je!1l 'W~s to ~rrive ~t a ~rtaln time, j)Oen b~Ujlr had It been shortllr, 
Russia" war scare. This should Davis 9t Farmilliton and WUliaJJl Til ~~ ~is nervesr the' erl~whll. It's cj111ed "'1;'116 CIl\\II.~ ~e~lIl 
stop now. WE W AIi'll NO WORltD Shann<!n stoney of Albl1.~"eiq4e. adm!ruslratpr h~1i ta)ce!! a t~ffl MIl*RV' 11(14 I notice that evell 
WAR III. N. 1'4., were uqit~ In ~rrl~~~ arpJ.l¥ the ~l~k. Wh,!n be !,!oted jn £)\is paperl~ I\d, the WOV~ 11\u$i-

HELEN W. GLEEKMAN S,unds" morDina, AU8. 25. t~ d~tferenc, in ti~ll, he Wlla flO pqJ is ip quoj,al\. 
~ Th~ bl:i~, who is the dl!u~ter ~o,\fused he 4Qeida~ qat to 110 . T~is is t e sort of Hung thai 

(Actually, neithJr the United of the Ven. and M;rs. Robert Y. 0 he tneetina at all. drivel dellns of men n¥t~. It" 
States nor Great ~r~tain exercls- Davis, was a student at the Uni- AroU~d the city hall they hl\ve \lPQut-oh·. the whole thina. too 
ed the veto power when they vot- versity of Iowa. The fapUly tor- .8 sl~'!IJl. It goe.: 1.'Three OI4.t ot red.\cl1;lous t~ t~k abo",t. 'l'h'te 
ed against Albania and Outer merly madl! ttl home in eypry ~ovr p'l!t$Ona are mhM~ lit" Is <lA@ !11lf\e th{lt Is in\er4litipa. 
Mongolia. For approval, each ap- City. Mt. Dayls Is now OUt \!lXl~-Rlet4!' no otber clock at In th~ shW-t. the pr's\~, oC the 
plication bld reqll~ seven af- ~,con of the 1n~1'Pl field at t~ ~ny prtCJ ca~ rttllke t~at ~l\lm!' 4nlv~"'lIity t,ll __ all ot ltia prob
firmaUve votes. ~'A\bania had 'ar,"ln~ton rma.iop. .. .. .. I'~ tc? UW j~\Or 11\ t~. I\~-

~~~:'I~~e~~dw~~~~~:B~f~ :;x~ 'b~~t. ~~~~~~i~~~PIl Nf': MQ~~~ t~n ~tif~ ~U tti':~or~ld:::, t~:J~ of\~ 
veto since their ap"jJlicatloni lack- Jam~ StOne~. Mr. S~~11. b •• ~ tltne. r~ui!.1t eRda It. rqq \ot!fillt \\~V~!!'~ IiR~ t~. s\\Id~'" I 
ed sufficient votes ·to be accepted hop. of the ,;"IS810n. 80 you'll have \0 h\H"!!y. " ,iijil-r wonder If · this Isn't 8 new ap
anyway. ~. '1It1~ brtcW ... tiler aDd ~ a.~t. \tv. QroWIDl Up' II a PWach 1.9 "In Ii~" ~c:\mAI\I.tra. 

,(On tM other haiil, Trans'Jof- Stoaey otfiC~ It ~M ~, \'e.-y d'"el1 COl1tio,u.UQ~ Q( CoI- tiq,ll? ' 

paign to find housing in Iowa City 
for prc}1pective university stu
dents will be broadcast over WSUI 
today at 9:30 a, m. , An eight
minute dramatic skit, "Quota 
Call" will be featured on the 
program.. After tlte skit, the 
broad,cast wilJ end witb a brief 
interview. 

Among Iowa Cifians 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kent 

and daughter, Susan, 7 Kirkwood 
circle, who are visiting Mrs . 
Kent's parenis, Mr. and Mrs . A. J, 
Paulson of Salt Lake City, Utah, 
will return to Iowa City next 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ural Buchanan of 
Montgomery City, MO., who have 
been visiting Mr. Buchanan's sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam,s Walk r, 920 Luc.1s street, 
returned to Montgomery 'Friday 
nigh~ .. 

Also visiting in the Wall~er 
hOllJe arc Mr. Wallwr's brother 
and his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Merlc 
Wal~e)" of l<.i~ksvi11e, Mo.. who 
wi1l enroll in the University of 
J ow 1\ this fall. 

Pvt. Robert A. F\inney arrived 
ThU Sday to spend his furlOl1jth 
with hi~ pavents. Mr. and Mrs. 
i'1'[I"1k Kinney, 740 Kirkwood 
avc~4e. He has completed army 
basiq training at Ft. Knox, Ky .• 
pnd will report to Camp Stone
man, l'ittsburgh, Calif, Sept. 19. 

Tileresa Christensell of Chicago 
has arrived lo spend a week at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Thomas p, Christensen, 313 
&on Ids ,street. 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
A series oC 13 orientation events 

between Sept. 16 and 21 have bf'en 
plonned for entering student at 
the univel'sily this fall. 

Placement examinations will be 
giveh the mornings and afternoon.~ 
of Sept. 17, 18 and 19, but a series 
of recreation events also is schl'd
uled. Play nights with games in 
the gymna ium. movies of the 
university, a variety show and 
open house at Iowa Union with 
dancing aDd games are included 

Beginning of orientatlon and 7:15 a. m. Induction ceremony. 
Monda" Sept. 18 r l\fonday, Sept. IS 

registration. 7:~0 a. m. Instruction begins, 

(For InlormaUon recardlnr dates beyond tbl sthe4 ....... 
reservations In the oUlce of lhe Pr !dent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

LABOR DAY eLM ES Reserve reading room, libarr 
President Virgil M. Hancher annex. Aug. 8 ta Sept. 5, open: 

on the program. has annolmced that t.here will be Monday through Friday, 8:30 
no classes Labor day, Sept. 2. New students will hear the plan 

for the entire. orientation program LmRARY HOUR A G. 8 TO 
Monday, Sept. 16. at 8 a, m. in SEPT. 22 
Macbride auditorium. 

President Virgil M. Hancher, 
title deans of the co)eges and othel' 
administrative otcicers will be 
introduced at an assembly Sept. 
17. and at another assemb~ Sept. 
19, the leaders of various student 
organizaUons wil be introduce<l. 

Reading room, Macbride hall; 
periodical reading room, library 
annex; government documents de
partment, library annex; educa
tion - phllosophy - psychology li
brary, East hall. op n: 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
B. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p, m. 

Saturday, 8:30 D. m. to 12 noon. 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m, tQ 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, closed. 
Schedules of hours lor other 

departmental libraries will be 
posted on the doors of each li
brary. 

NIVER ITY LiullAllES 
The university libraries will be 

clo ed Monday in observance of 
Labor dllY. 

Registration for new students 
will be held at Iowa Union the 
a(tcrnoon of Sept. 20 tor those 
whose names begin with A to L 
and on the following morning fOr 
those with name~ starting with 
M to Z. An induction cercmony on 
the west front of Old Capitol will 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUl (910) WHO (1040) 

precede the opening of clossc • •. .... II :15 •• Ill. 

S t 23 WSUI Morn. ChlPl'lWlIO PTA ep. . WMT New. KXEL 1Il. Nehlhbor 
No events are scheduled for the WHO son,telloW' lI '~O ...... 

afternoon of Sept. 21 because of KXEL''!'I.a~" Up WSUI F .. lllon . f . h .• ,. .... WMT Counly Fair 
the openlll~ ootball game WIt , WSUl Mus. Mlnlat. WHO or.node .. 
North Dakota State, to which all WMT Mary Mild )CUL Adm. Ilal. 
stud~nts are admitted wIthout WIlO ~ I. Madb. Il:ln •. m , ' .M l , ... , W!lUI P.'I~ Pre, 
charge. WSUI New. ]l'orm E1""hes 

WM1' Mll •• Cloak WIIO K..nny Bake. 

Deqn Ladd to I\ddress 
Iowa Chiafs of Police 
,At Sioux City Meeting 

Dean Mason Ladd of the co\1eg!) 
of laW will be one of the featured 
speakers at the 38th annual con
vention of the Iowa Association o~ 
Chiefs of Police in Sioux City 
Sept. 17, 18 and 19, 

waO A, Andrew. Ie M. 
.:45 •• .... WSUI R. Rambles 

WSUI II<lm. Front WMT Voice or la. 
WMT Crolby Time WHO Firm 110llr 

h, N. KXJ:L Land o' COrn 
WSUI I. T~ACher. 11 : 10 P. m. 
WMT CBS NeWI WMT New. 
WHO RI'Vu KXJ:L New. 
KXEt. Buddy WQcd 11, M p ..... 

, .,15 I. •• WSUI New. 
WSUI Bey. Viet . WIIO Nt''''' 
WMT New. K.XEL Morkel. 
KXEL Brown Dots WMT Family Parly 

"" I • • , 11:45 . . ... 
WSUI Sbore Spice W8UI Sporl. 
WMT Tal. Revue WMT Cowboy. 
WHQ Home WIlO 8onKI.llow. 

WMT (SOO) KXEL (lStO> 

WIIO Sluart Et'N. WIIO BIII'1I Oan.e 
KKEt. Concert ': I~ p . .... 

. :110 p. m. WAIT Oklahoma 
WMT M.adnwbrk 8:111 p, •• 
WIlO I. Rom\d. WIIO Jal1'lbote 

. : tlI p. m. KXEL Hayloft 
WMT Gol! l' ln.l. 8: I~ , . •• 

4 p. m . WAIT n, Lund 
WAIT CAm PArty 0 p. m. 
WIIO Rnck. Muolc WMT Cro .. Sect. 
KXI~L New. WHO B.rn U.nce 

4113 p . m. KXEL New. 
KXEL J . Dlol. !"I~ p. N. 

. :ilO p. m. WMT Ale. Anon. 
WMT Camp. Par. 1{X~L C. Lonamlro. 
WHO Tin Pan AI. . :1It p. N, 
KXEL 11. Wismer WMT l1'wod Star T, 

4: IA p. m. WIIO Jubilee 
l(Xl:L Lab(.. KXEL Jt. Olyll\PlcI 

a p, m. ':45, .... 
WHO New. WHO Cam/YII 
KXEL Your BUll. ,t , ... 

a,l A p. m. KX EL B. D,arron 
WMT New. WMT N WI 
WIIO Sn",/ello... WHO M. L. J;'e-
KXEL Corr pond. KXEI, }/, R, Orou 3,IM) p. n.. ..'U , .•• 
WHO Curtain Time WMT IlparU 
KXEL Sport .. u~ WHO n. Ballou 

3,4~ p . .... KXEL SpOrts 

Mr, and Mrs. Lewis Dohter, 906 ApVong the other scheduled 
KXEL IMO Club Kl(~L R.F ,D, 1540 

Dt43 iii ft'h t , . ,"" 
WSUI Keep !:alinl WSUI Mill. Chat. 

KXEL II. Wlam.. 1" .1 p ••• 
WMT Snlo Dig,.. WMT Sln.ln, Sam 
KXEI.. Star Time WHO Judy CllnoVi Ii, Summit street, will leave today speakers are the Rt. l\ey. Msgr. 

to sqend Labor Day at th!) Doll\'er E. J, Flanallan, founder of Boyt' 
Mm\! In Edina, Mo. . 'Town, Inspector E. D. Mason ot 

Miss Minnie Hamilton. 613 
q~alit. street. returned F rid II y 
(r It\ a week', visit with her 
brotl)lr, E. J, Hami~ton, In south
\It:\1 Ne~rl\ska . She also visited 
f\'\e da in De. Moin'ls, .--

Pr\l(, and Mrl. Kirk Porter, 301 
Rlch!lr~ street, returnec;t th Is 
w~ from a two-week vacation 
in lile New ,Enaland state •. 

the federal bureau of Investlga
tlon and R. W. Neb~rgnU, ohief 
ot ihe Iowa bureau of criminal In
vestigation . 

Lien Named Instructor 
Jat;ne. C. Lien, who received 

an ~.I/\ . dajj['ee in pollti~1I1 .c:lellce 
tn the Auc.ust Conunencelnen'. 
has been appotnted an Instructor 
in the political science depart
ment. 

,. 

WMT New. WM'l,' Rose Marie 
" •. m. WIIO Farm. Rome 

WSUl Pq. Mrs, A. KX£L PI.ano 
WMT Today'. ThU, I ,lit p, m. 
WHO Coun. NOllIe WMT Olve .It Toke 
KXEL Bible Club WIlO OltT A q. 

I.,n .. •. KX£L Round. Tim. 
W81,J1 BreAk. Cot. • ,. m. 
WHQ Call1ni Glrll WSUI New. 

l"~ •. ... WMT Let'. Prelend 
waul Sbort Btot)' WIIO AI"'n ROlh 
WMT ~~wOJ>d. lI\1r. JeXEL Elllnilon 
WHO ... McCon, 1,18 p, m . 
~X.I:L ~Ohn '1'IIb.h\'n waUl .aret,v 

lO,M I\- nI, K~: !lrkn. H,'C. 
waUl Mil', 1'11\1. lise ~. III, 
KX~ Homemaker W8Ul 81an Olt 

,. JI •. m. W)\\',(1 DUlle nurlr~ 
WSul Stamp Pro,. WHO 9cbbol. 
WM1 GrlJiId Cen. KXEL Hor.. Race 
WIIO No •• lly '14n p. m. 
KXa. t , Dl'Mond KXEL E1llnllon 

R p, ... . }(XEL Nn.f, Hr. 
WMT Tho c W b.t. 11 ,43 p. In, 
WIlO Curl Carl WMT C. J'oli.r 
KXEL Sport. II p. m. 

6,13 p. m. WAIT CBS 1'1.". 
WlIO M, L. NtllOn WHO BalU. 811iJO" 
KXEL JI . R. Oros. KXEL B ... ~I .,30 II. m. 11,15 It. til. 
WM1' Danny 0 ' 1'I~1I WMT 011 tm. )tfte. 
wno I\oney Moon WHO Ra" 11 ... 1 Or. 
KXEL Concert ',tXEL Plel"""·. IIf. 

, p. m. lI · ...... 
WMT lilt Par. WIIO Ne.w. 
WIlO O'm nan<'e , •• ,. , ... 
Kx,EL Cl/an.bualer. NKO My.l~i ' )Ie'" 

"Ilt p. III. IOt tL. Orel\"lrt 
WHO YOll TOil Thla1 II M, 
K~F11.. Ort.c!. V MT $11" Of, 

, ,43 1\. m. \VIIO Mid. "til~ftlll 
WMt T. Marlin J<XIt. 81e1 011 

• II' III , • p, In. 
KXtL D .. eball WMT 88SCbaD 
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LOOK To ,IOWlN 
Want Ads 

to . , 
Reach Your PNlspects 

Dial 4191 

CLASSIFIED 
RATECABD 

CASH RATB 
lor 2 days-

IDe per Une per da; 
, coDlecutive d~1:-

1c per line per dq 
• oontecuUv. da~ 

k pet' Un. PII' dQ 
1lDOnth-

k per JIIle per ~ 
--rtlUl'e II w0rd8 to UIl __ 

MinlIDIIIIl A4-S u.. 

CLASS:rrn:D DISPLAY 
50e coL Inch 

Or ,5.00 per moD. 
AD want Ads Cuh in Advanee 
I'IJ8ble at Dal17 Iowan BuIl
_ office daI17 utll • Po ... 

CaaeeUat1o~ JnUd be ealled In 
before 5 p. m. 

JIeIponaible fc ~ one 1ncorreet 
Inaertion oD17. 

I DIAL 4191 
'1 _____ _ 

F,LYlNG INSTRUCTION 

LEARN to 
FLY 

Now you can learn to f11 at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. pullin • 
lUet1me'. ambition NOW., do U 
today, eaU 7831. GrOUDd IDd 
fllibt classes are IitarUna all 
the time. Dual iJ:U!ItrucUoa Is 
livln to atudentJ bl expert., 
ence4 pilot&. 

And remember, when Y9'l,et 
your license, you can aiWm 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa CltT 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co. 
Dial 7831 

Iowa Clty MunIclpal AIrport 

, 

Three Iowa Citians local Moose Win 
~tional Honors 

To AHend PoLtceman's 
; Convention Sept. 9·11 

At Chicago Meeting 
Iowa CitY'1 Moose lodge took a 

l1IIjority of honors in competitive 
Kents held yesterday at the na
tional' convention of the Loyal 
Order ot the Moose in Chicago. 
Iltording to word received here. 
Wayne E. Putnam. governor of 

the local lodge. was instaHfld as 
&1Ipreme sergeant-at-arms in cere
IIIOnies held yesterday. 

The Iowa City Moose drill team, 
in their f irst national triumph, 
took first place with their demon
stration. The drill team is under 
the direction of Charles Schmitt. 

Then Grenadiers drum and 
bugle corps of the local lodge 
again won the national champion
ship, under the direction of Jack 
1'romm. 

Iowa City units in the conven
tion parade Thursday night also 
'Non lir t place. according to 
judges. 

The lodge degree team, which 
I'!CenUy handled the inillation of 
the record midwestern class at 
Moo~heart, TIl., was entered in 
the competition of lodge degree 
1Ia1fs yesterday afternoon. Re
BUItS of this contest were not 
available last night. 

Funeral Rites Held 
In Washington, D.C. 
For Mrs. Wilcox 

Funeral services for Mrs. Fran
tis C. Wilcox, the former Gene
Vieve Bryan, a ]932 graduate ot 
the unIvolsity, were held in Wash
Ington, D. C., Aug. 22. Mrs. WH
COx died at her home in Wash
Ington Aug. 19. Burial was in 
Arlington ccmete ry. 

She was the wife of Francis 
0, Wilcox, olso n University 01 
Iowa graduate, who Is now head 
intemallonal relations analyst. at 
the Library of Congress. 

A native ot Durant. Iowa, Mrs. 
Wilcox taught in Iowa two years 
alter her gradulltion from the 
University. She accompanied her 
husband to Qeneva, SWitzerland, 
In 1933 when he went there for 
advanced study In the field 01 in
ternational relations. They went 
10 Washington to live in 1942. 
~Ides her husband, Mrs. Wil

lOX Is survived by her dau$h~r 
Lenore. her mother, Mrs. 
Byrnes of Durant. and a 

Col. Vlctor A. Byrnes. 
wlth the army 

corps In Nagoya, Japan. 

trank Lee. pro~rlelor of the AI
Flowcl' shop In Iowa a,ty, 

elected president ot unit G, 
Teleiraph DeINety H&ocI

Thu rsday at the nnnulI] pic
In Cedar Rapid •. 

unit comprises florists of 
easteJ'n holl or 10Wo. 

Joe Dolezel, Iowa City assistant 
police chief. and two patrolmen 
will attend the annual Iowa State 
Policeman's conventi9n at COlmcil 
Bluffs Sept. 9 through 11. 

The other Iowa City police force 
delegates will be G. R. Hall and 
F. H. Lewis. 

Dolezel is on the executive 
board of the organization. ' 

Several members of the force 
will attend the Iowa law enforce
ment officers school of instruc
tion at Muscatine Sept. 24. accord
ing to Police Chlef Ollie White. 

The Muscatine school Is one of 
a group of six instruction schools 
planned for this tall. The other 
schools are scheduled as follows: 
Chariton, Sept. 26; Oelwein, Oct. 
1; Hampton, Oct. 3; Council Bluffs. 
Oct. 8. and Sioux City. Oct. 10. 

Chaplain 10 Speak 
At Union Service 

The speaker at the final unlon 
church servioes in the Methodist 
church tomorrow will be Lt. Col. 
LO.fen T. Jenks. army chaplain. 
Chaplain Jenks will speak on 
"Germany's Postwar Religion." 

Tomorrow's service is the last in 
a series of union services sponsor
ed by the following Iowa City 
churches: Congregational. Flrst 
Presbyterian. First Christian. First 
Baptist and Methodist. 

Chaplain Jenks. who resides at 
726 E. Washington street with 
his wUe and two daughters, is ~:. 
ing grMluate and research work at 
the University of Iowa on an army 
assignment. 

• The chaplain has been in the 
army since 1941. Durinf$ his over
seas duty, he was in charge of the 
religious activities of the Seventh 
army in Europe. 

He attended the University of 
Iowa in 1935-36 altei graduatlnl(
fl'Om Coe collelle and takin, grad
uate work at Drake university. 

Chaplain Jenks was called to 
active duty with tbe army tram 
D pastorate at" the Lake HarrIet" 
Christian, church at Minneapolis. 
Minn. 

Accident CauIes $25 
Damages to Auton14t"~" , 

A car driven by' Blanche S. 
Brown. 46, 611 E. Ma.rket street, 
sustained ,25 damage to the right 
frono fender in all, acc,gent on 
Washington street east of 'Clinton 
avenue at 11 a. m. yesterdp. 

Her car collided with one driven 
by George E. Spl~I'Iet', 35, 129 
Hudson street. aa sh. was ddving 
east on Washington street. 

Spicher was bl\Cklnl , fr~ tl;\e 
curb at the time of the accident: 
}lUi cor wail 1\0' da_tel. 

Unlike otflet membert ~l the 
deer tribe, both sexlt of. the B8ii~ 
ren Ground caribou have horna, 
aUhoulh'/ the horna of the fercw~ 
are shorter than the male's. 

~~ . WHODQQ5J.T 
+ 

HOUSES FOR SALE DELIVERY SERVICE """""":'---
'FOR SALE: Apt,. slze living room. FOR' CLOGGED drains or se~- f'O.R SAljE by Ownet-¥odern 6 DEVVERY SfRVIOE, b."..., 

sutte. DI11\'7116. ers call electric Roto-RO()~ rool"Q Muse in Manville Heigbta • • litht baUlInj. Varsity-Hawkey. 
LQT FOR S~ and infonnation serllice. No muss and no dl"Irlg-. Drll 2508. Cab CO. Dial Sl'l'l or 2348. 

\0 Veteran dewlng to build. Wllrk guaranteed. Free estimate. WANrEP ~y FOB BElft 
Dla,n 7166. - '" -

Dial 7460. WORK WANTED: W:Uihlng want-
ed. Dial 0955. PaR SA,LE: HOUiEHOLD GOODS WET BASEMEJlITS "Dry as a 

for sale, 610 Iowa Avenue. Desert" w1t~ Armo.r Coat w:!.- ---na-lJ-G-_-st-_-JP""tp,""!l-.n:s~---
-~--:----":--~"---' ..;;....- terproo!ln~. Choice of c$rs. O. 

Fb1' Your Pall Garden 

I · 

FlRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
I ........... '" DtUverr 

Larew Co. 
Pllllllb~ .. Beatl1ll 
Across" rom cit, hall 

WANTEi> TO RENT ---WANTED TO ltE~T: House or 
a~rtment. Any price. Any 

plac~. Write Box N-I0, Daily 
low,n. 

W~TED: Newly-wed veteran 
, st¥dents wont room or apart
men,t. Write Box A-22. DailY 
Iowan. 

ROOMS FOR BENT 
FOR RENT: Two single rooms un

til Sept. 15. Call 6787 aIter 2 
P.M. 

AP~l,lTMENT FOR SALE 
-r- . 
VETERANS ATTENTIONt Sep-

tember 1st possession on first 
floor apartn;lent of an Ideal in
come. type property located close 
in. Has gross income of $141.50 
per month plus your apartment, 
automatic heat. Newly decorated 
throughout. All apartments com

K. Appliance. 111 ~~ ~ton. , 
WANTED: Junk, 01 fUrlil~e. 

dlshes, rags, paPer, and mat
tresses. Dial 7715 ... ~ntr~r. __ 

WE .!:PAD 
AlIto~ Ho ..... 

Jleeord Planrs Aerlall 
WOOD~UJlN so'CND 

SDVJ(lE 
• East. (J4)Uen 

DlaI6'31 
,~ even tb..lN...lll 10l1li4 , 

Iowa City Plumbln, IDd 
Heatlnl 

Norge AppUancei 
Plumbing Heatln, 
1U S. IJnn Phone 5870 

Typewriters or. Valuable 
keep ~em 

CLEAN and In REPAIR 
Frohweln Supply Co. 

e S. CHnton Pbone 1471 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Registered General 
Duty Nurses; New Modern 120 

bed hospital. salary $175 per 
month , meals, laundry. five day 
week. Warm winter climate, 
Coastal town. Write Memorial 
Hospital. Corpus C~rlsU. Tel/ils. 

WANTED : Eleva tor 0 per a tor. 
Good opportunity for students. 

Evenings and week-ends. Apply 
Bell-Captain. Hotel JeI{erson. 

ACT NOW-To seCUre the coun-
try 's most profitable small busi

ness. One man can operate. Write 
Mr. F. V. Jamison, 223 E. Doug
las Street. Bloomington, IUinois. 

LICENSED dentist needs patients 
for Iowa License Examlnatlon 

first part of next week. Work done 
gratis. Room 734. Jefferson Hotel. 

pletely :i;yrnished excepting own-I Wanted: Man sludent f~r room 
ers. For appointment dial 9645. job. Easy wo k. Wnte Box 
De Reu Realty Company. Realtors. 0-27. Daily Iowan. 

----------------~ 

106 South Capitol 
Cleaniuq Pressino 

an d Bl0 ckinq H a.is -
l Our Spedalty 

Pickup and delivery service 
DIAL 
4433 I 48 HOUR SERVICE 

-We. pay Ie ea.ch for hanqers-

DIAL 
4433 

Church Calendar 
II 

M.lb .... 1 CII.reh 
"ellene •••• UDbuqUIl I.reet. 

Dr. L. L. D •• aIDei •• aD. 
Tb. an. V. V. G.", ml.I,I ... 

9:15 •. m. Church school. Dr. L. F . 
Jag"ard will speale on ml .. lonary wo.rk 
I.n Africa. 

10:30 ll. m, Un.lol\ worshIp service. Ser· 
mon by Lt. Cql. Uoren T. Jeoke •• rmy 
ebaplaln, "qermany's Postwar Religion." 

The IoUowlnr Iowa CIty thurchc* are 
partlcll/atrng III Ihe final union servlc~ al 
Ihe MdhOCllst church' Ihls Sunday : Con
greratlonal. FIrst l'!reabylerlan, First 
ChrllUan. "Y;rt Baptist and Melhodisl. 

The churChes m~Uoned above will 
hold regu&r Sunday school ..,.slons 's 
usual. 

Trlall1 E ...... ' .. I Cbrell 
S~ I. C.IIe,,! 11,.'1\ 

Til. aeYJ Fn. W. ra'a.lII. red.r 
10:45 a. m. Momlnc prayer service. 
No' weekday .. rvlc~., 
l;alurday. 7 p. m ..... nlor choir ~hear· 

.al. 

ZION LUTHIIAN enUICR S.I\Ii'." ... ~D" •• ""' .. U. A. C. rI'.~lti. , •• 1 •• 
~o Sundliy schoof or church service 

thIS w~k . 
ThufSdlty. 2:30 p. m .• Ladles Aid mcet

Ina In chureh "arlo .... 

Flr.t En,1I111 LUlberan CII.rob 
Dill..... ••• Ma,kol dr •• 1i 

• T"t ....... , .. M. ~ ••• ~r. JOUl., 
8:30 a. 'In. Earty worship service wUh 

.ennPD by pastor. 
.:30 a. m. Sunday school 
lQ:U • • 'In. Momlntl Wo ... hlp """'lee. 

&ennoll;' "Two)fe .. t Devotion •. 
Tueoa.y. 8 p . m .• monthly meetln, of 

church. collneJL 

Lllllo Cba)H!l 
Je~ ... anC CIlAI •• ,1.oe\4 

open di\lly to aU faith. lor meditation 
and pra1e~. 

8&. ... .,.. L.tb •••• Cbapel J.,r,..... .... Ollbert p\,~.11 
r ....... J.ba P. CIe.", .. p&tWr 

9:30 .. m. Sunday school and BIble 
elau. 
10:~ a. m. Divine service with Holy 

Coaurt union. 
Today, 3 10 8 P. 11l., rellltratlon at tbe 

PIl'1l<llll,. lor Holy Communion. . -_. 
8'. TIe_ ...... CIla,e1 
Call1.U. 81 ..... ' U.a •• t 
. _ lIoLo.. .t'H' 

Til .................. Br",mea 
TII4 Ie,.. \f.",r I. M0l!llbey 

'ric •• , •• . J ... "." "tl .... Ph.D. 
Sunday maUes at 5t.5, 8:30 and 10 

•. m. 
Wekdq m .... ~ at 7 and • a, m. 
Uoly da}l ml/lleil .t 5:'5, T and 8 •. m .. 

.nd 12:15. p. iii. 
Coat ... kIn, f",", 3:30 10 5 and T to 

':30 p. IlL, SII\urdaYI, day. befqre first 
Frldli:r' alii! 1I0ly' day •. 

~I ... I CII ... II .1 Clerl.1 SeI •• U.1 
,., I. Oen •• e ...... 

• •. m. Clldlllllll· StiUCf' b...,.;lcat. 
WIIO. 

,... a.' CD. Sllfl~ ~1. 
Ii ~. m, ' LeaI!I\Ii::.trm~: "Ohrtn J ........ 

A nu ..... ~ . ~It!i. ' an .Itehdlnt 11-1 charie 
I. IIIIlntaibed lOr eODvl!hlenee of parenl! 
wltH-l.inall! ciUldren. 

• p. I'll Wf4nhdlcy. t~.Umonlal me.t-
In •. Publle Invllm • 

• 
I 

Cburcll ., lb. Na .. , ••• 
BurHnrlon anti Cllnl.a. street. 

" raUer O. M.orrJa, palter 
1:(5 p . m. Cburcb school. 
7 p . m. Junior """Iety. NYPS. 
7:45 p, m. Mu. lcal program. 
8 p. m . Church service. Sermon: "Tbe 

New Testament Marks of th. Ideal 
Chureh. .. • 

Wednesday. a p. m .• pra.ver meeUn,. 

st. W.nU ... u. CbarM 
830 E. D .. ve.It.~t ,i,.e," 

The Rev, Ed",ard N.un. ,aolor 
Tbe Jhv. JOuplI. W. BI"~, 

."l.taat pad.r 
6:30 8. m. Low mass. 
8 i . m . Low mass. 
10 a . m. Hhlh mass. 
Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 •. m. 
Satutday confessions Irom 3 to 7 p. m. 

and {rom 7 to 7:30 p. II\. 

SI. Mary" Chre" 
t!1) ,E. Jef(ersOQ atroet .t. lu. MI" . Carl U. lIIolD"o". , •• t.r 

T"~ R.". J. W. s."mlls. alllit .. , p ...... 
Sun~ay masse~ at 6, 7 :3q, 9 al'd 10:15 

a. III. 
DaUy masses at 6:30 and 7:30 II. 111. 
Salurday eonIeSlllons Lrom 2:30 to 5:30 

p. m. and IrOfll 7:30 to 8:30 p. m , 
Thu~y at 7:30 •• m v 3 and 7:30 P. co.. 

Ihere 'I'm be a Novena to Our Laoy of 
Perpelual Help. 

SI. P,.lr\cll'. Cbu,cIl 
:U E. Court Ilr.et 

RI. a.v. MI,r. r.lrlck 0'1.111,. 
.... tor 

Tbe Rev •• Irmon' J. r ...... 
.ull1aDl _I., 

6:30 a. m. Lt/w mass. 
8:30 3. m, High nul .. . 
9:45 a. m. Low m ... . 
Dally masses at 8 a. m. 
Saturday rna .... at 7:30 •. m. 
Newman Club mee\4 eVery TuOS\lay In 

the schOOl year at 7:30 p. m. at ~~ CAth
olic student center. -----
S. L. Swagert AccepH 
Post at Texas S.chool 

---- , . 
S, Laird Swagert. a gradua~ 

student in the political science de
partment here. has accepted, a pe-
51 tion as associate profe$sor of his
tory at Southwestern Texas Stllte 
Teachers coliege at San Marcus, 
Tex. 

He. rece,ved an M.A. decree in 
history at the University of Iowa 
in 1938 and after service In the 
navy, returned here to study for a 
Ph.D. degt'ee. 

Fail to Make Paymenli 
WASHINGTON" {JPI -= ¥~JaI; , 

via: and czechoSiav~' • it' watdis-' 
closed yesth<\ay; dl pot m~e hi,~
iHal ca~iial p8}'mt;. t~ .ot ~0:09.0 
and $~.&OO.OOO respectively' due 
last Saturday to the worlc!" bank. 

Batiy Needs Us 
Gill' Jtae of babr IUPPUei II 

co ..... Jtie. 
BIb,'. PremlpUon-a1l4 'loan 
wnl also be handled with care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
Corner Dubuque .. ()ellere 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILE INN 

E. ¥.! Bome on Co. BIc1r. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, with food and drink, good 
friendshlp grows. 

While ea re for your car p,roc
esses with "Pegasus" (!lyin& 
hol;iepower) and the breath 
o'Pan ~or your tires. Di.al 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor yl\lb Services. 

P,OPEYI 

PRI~~ 
~EST 
CANDID 
cAMERA 
SHOT.' 

FOR RENT 
COTTAGE AT 

LAKE McBRmE 
WEEK OF El'T. 8th to 14th 

CALL '71U 

DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 
DJal 724&' Ylml yows. Wurtu. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS ~ITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worn shoes made !lite 
new by our workmansblp. Or
thopedlo Service ••• our spec
Ialty. 

126 E. Collere 

c~ult 
TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY P1iBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
~.ARY V. BURNS 

001 Iowa Sta le Bldg. 
Dial 2656 

= 
FURNJIUBB MOVINQ • 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL \ 

MAHEIt BIlOS. TRANSfER 
.,. UIdp& ~ JIntIII 

Ask AhH& 0IIr 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

~---------------------

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYI! 

Vaslt Strub', MenanJ'" 

2nd Floor 
Air ConditioMci 

We move 0 stOle by pound or 1011 

Call our number 2161. 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
aog South Gilbert StrMI 

IF THE STORy 
ee TIalE, (HE 

WORlD IS QUITE 
lHl~STY FOR 
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Complete Auto Captures Softball 
\ ' 

I 

Trounce Kelly Oilers, 10-0, • But What Good Did It Do Himt Red Sox Win Two 
From Philadelphia 

Behind Tucke,r's Two-Hiller 
• The Complete AuLo soflballers blasLed their way Into the City 

league ~hampionshlp last night with a 10-0 win over the KeLLy Oilers 
in the third game of the playoff. 

After being held to only one hit by Mel Greazel Thursday night, 
the Automen finally got to big Mel for nine safelies including three 
extra-base knocks, in the six inning game. 

Ralph Tucker lmited the Kellymen to a pair of scattered singles 
but was in trouble in the third and sixth frames . A walk, an error and 
a hit batsman loaded the sacks in the thi rd but the Oilers couldn't 
push the runs across. Again in the sixth, the Keliymen had men in a 
sc:orlng position on a (ree pass, a .------~------
fielders' choice and an error. 

Complete Auto in contrast left 
only tWo runners stranded on the 
base paths and took advantage of 
every 'Opportunity. With one out 
in the bottom half of the second, 
Stewart was safe on an error 
and scored on Dvorsky's two-bag
ger. Jack Shay drove In the 
Automen's third sacker before the 
rally ended. 

Turning two hits into as many 
tallies in the third inning, the 
Auto nine raced into a four run 
lead. Bailey cracked a long home 
run into right center for the first 
score. Clayton Colbert singled and 
went all the way around on passed 
balls. 

Kelly Oilers in Action 
As Softball Tourney 
,opens Here Sunday 

TOURNAMENT PAJR[NGS 
8 O'clock 

Cline Implement (West Liberty) 
vs. Dice Ta.vern (Davenport) 

Kelly Oilers (Iowa. City) VB. 

Pla-Mor Bowling (Muscatine) 
9 O'clock 

Quaker Oats (Cedar Rapids) V8. 

BOSTON (IP)With Tex Hughson 
and Jim Bagby giving artistic 
pitch ing performances, the Bos
ton Red Sox yesterday swept a 
doubleheader wlth the lowly 
Philadelphia Athletics, 6-0 and 
6-2. 

Hughson limited the A's to four 
scattered singles while gaining the 
shutout that marked his 15th win. 
The Sockers collected all nine of 
their hits against starter Luther 
Knerr before chasing him trom 
the mound with a five-run bar
rage in the filth inning. 

DurinR; the previous frame, Art 
Passarella, umpiring behind the 
plate, had his jaw, which was 
seriously injured in Washington 
earlier in the season, dislocated 
by a fOUl tip and left the game. 

While Bagby was limiting the 
visitors to five hits in the night
cap, Rudy York bashed out his 
15th homer for the Sockers against 
Phil Marchildon/ who also went 
the full distance. 

The fourth frame was the big 
blow-out for the winners as they 
pushed six runs across to put the 
ball game on ice. Shay drew a 
walk, moved to second on Hank 
Giomo's single and scored on Bill 
Bock's one-bagger. John Albrecht 
drove In Bock with a safety and 
Bailey sent two more tallies across 
the plate on his single. Colbert 
walked and Tucker cleared the 
bases with a long triple to center 
to end the scoring. 

Wilson Packers (Cedar Rapids) 
COJlll)lete Auto (Iowa ctty) vs. 

Grinnell Merchant!! 
• • • 

OSCAR GRIMES of the Philadelphia Athletics dives Into second base for a successful steal as Johnny 
Pesky of the Red Sox Is forced to Jump for a. high threw from catcher Hal WaS'ner as the Boston nine 

Elmer Valo, however, robbed 
Ted Williams of a homer in the 
sixth inning of the opener, when, 
with two on and two out, he 
made a leaping glove-hand catch 
of a drive that was ear-marked 
fOr the right field bullpen. Due to the delays in the State 

softball tourney at Des Moines, 
the Iowa City Invitational tourna
ment has been cut from a 16 
team aHair to an eight team, 
double elimination meet. The $400 
prize money is not to be cut by 
the reduced number ot teams. 

walked oft wl&h a 8-.0 win In the flr8t game of yesterday's doubleheader. CAP WIREPHOTO) 

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 

Bailey led the Automen's nine 
hit attack with a homer and a 
single to drive in three runs. 
Com. Aalo AB B UKelly 011 . AB It 111 
Albrecht. 65 3 I IFrltsch. d 1 0 0 
Baney, 11 3 2 2BurneLt. 0 3 0 0 
Colbert. cf 2 2 IAnc!aux, 2b 2 0 I 
Tucker. p 3 0 I Moss. Ib 3 0 0 
stewart. rf 3 1 OGreazel. p 3 0 1 
Dvorsky. 3b 3 1 IGoss, rf 3 0 0 
Shay. Ib 2 I I White. •• 2 0 0 
Olomo, c 3 1 I LaGrond. 11 2 0 0 
Bock. 2b 2 I I Riggle, 3b 2 0 0 
Bannon. 2b I 0 0 

T.lall 2~ 10 9 Tolals· 21 0 2 
Kelly Ollers . ... .. ....... .. ... ooo 000- 0 
Complete Auto ......... . ..... 022 60x- IO 

P-51 Smashes Bendix 
Trophy Race Record 

CLEVELAND (II')-Paul Mantz, 
making his fourth try in 12 years, 
won the Bendix trophy classic 
yesterday, pushing his souped-up 
army tighter past the National 
Air race grandstand four hours, 
42 minutes and ten seconds after 
he took off from Van Nuys, Calif., 
more than 2,000 miles away. 

His average speed of 435.6 miles 
an hour was 15.3 miles faster than 
the record established in 1939. 

Mantz, whose home is in Bur
bank', Calif., finished third in 1938 
and 1939. In this race he flew a 
North American P-51 Mustang, 
the fltt-bellied speedster that 
fought in both Europe and the 
Pacific. 

Wilburn Wins Again 
DES MOINES (JP)-Automobile 

racing at the Iowa State fair end
ed yesterday the sa me as it start
ed with Jimmy Wilburn of Indian
apolis winning a majority of the 
events in which he competed. 

TODAY ONLY 

Gene 
Autry 

In 
Can of the I 

Canyon 
Smiley 

Burnette 

I 

&Oyal Mid. Bkles Again .. , 
--~ 

Chap. 10 

Games start Sunday morning at 
8 o'clock with both City high 
diamonds in use. Losing teams 
drop into a second bracket and 
the winners of the brackets will 
meet at '1Pproximately 4 o'clock. 
It the top team in the winners' 
bracket should lose, another game 
will be played to decide the $200 
first prize award. 

In preparation for the tourney, 
Kelly Oilers, runners-up in the 
local softball league, have added 
George DeMoss and Cliff Heacock 
to their roster. DeMoss and Hea
cock are an experienced battery 
and played for VFW 2581 in the 
National VIfW tourney at Topeka, 
Kan. 

In addition to DeMoss, the 011-
ers have big Mel Greazel ready 
for mound duty and classy Virgil 
Burnett behind the plate. 

Kenny Moss at tirst, Rusty 
Anciaux at second, Riggle at third 
and Bob White at shortstop have 
been playing spiirted ball in the 
infield for the Oilers in the City 
league playoffs and will take the 
field for the Kellymen Sunday. 

Ray Su\livan, Ray Fritsch, and 
Fritz LeGrand will . be patrolling 
the outfield gardens for the local 
team. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pol.O.B. 

Boston .. , .. ... ..... .. 90 40 .692-
New York ............ 7~ ~2 .~91 131'.. 
Delrolt ............ . .. 70 53 .569 161'a 
Washinglon .. ..•..... 62 64 .492 26 
Cleveland . . .. ...... .. 67 70 .449 ' 311'. 
Chicago .............. 57 70 .449 311'a 
51. Louis ... . .. . ..... :'63 71 .427 34 
Philadelphia ........ . 42 86 .328 t7 

Frida)," ReauUs 
Boston 6-6. Philadelphia 0-2 
(Only game. scheduled) 

Teda)". Pllcb.era , 
Cloyd,ntl d Chloaro-Embree (8-10) 

or Reynolds (10-12' v •• Lopat (10-10) 
DeiroU at SI. "oul. (nlrhl,-New

houser (22-8) vs. Potter (8·8) 
Now York al Wa.bla,lon - Bevens 

(15-9' VB. Haerner (12-9) or Scarboro 
ough (6-9) 

Phlladelpbla 01 BOllea-Fowler (8-14) 
vs. Zuber (3-2' 

More Signal 
Drills at Iowa 

Coaches Joe Sheeketski and 
Frank Carideo said yesterday that 
learning play assignments still is 
the big job facing University of 
Iowa gridders before the opening 
game here Sept. 21 with North 
Dakota State. 

Four line squads worked under 
Sheeketski, while backfield can
didates polished off mistakes in 
timing under direction of Carideo, 
who is acting head coach until the 

Plan Cage Practice return of hospitaUred Dr. Eddie 
In preparation for the 19-9ame Anderson. 

schedule which opens Dec. 2, Later the linemen and back
coach "Pops" Harrison will call field were brought together and 
out the University of Iowa basket- coordinated their assignments, 
ball players Oct. 1 for several using the "T" as the springboard 
w_o_rk_o_u_lB_w_e_ek_l_y_. _ ______ for the attack against a defensive 

team simulated by blocking dum
mies. 

The squad, which numbered 78 
at peak strength soon after open
ing of fall drills, was down to 
around 68 yesterday, with four 
more players voluntarily quitting 
after seeing they could not meet 
the competition. • 

=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;';;;;;;';;;';;;;;;';;~ Among those turning In their 
~ "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" suits was Dave Williams, speedy 

em]. 
STARTS TODAY E=~AY 
I 2· First Run H,i.ts • 2 

Negro fullback, and all-state foot-
ball and basketbaU piayer in 1943 
and 1944 from Ottumwa and 
Jack Hammond, letterman tackle 
last year. 

Trl-states Theairet 13th 
Anniversary' Celebrallon 

2 FIRST RUN HITSI 
NOW SHOWINGI 

l. LAST DAY! "OUf Hearts Were Growing Up" \ 
Entire New Show • 

-ADDED-

Pete SmiUl'. "Treasure. From Trub" 
WaU D'iney', Dumb·Bell of 'Yukon 

-World'. Late Newt-

~l~"" fl,t8fXJK I 

~ wjth MISCHA AUER 
Kim GRA"' • JACQUELINE !It'lf • GU)~IA S1UART 

Tri· ...... Tbea~ Util 
."lUIIl'el'lal'J (lelebntiOD 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W " Pol . O.B. 

St. Loul. .. .. ... ..... 78 47 .624 
Brooklyn ............ 7~ 49 .605 2111 
Chleago .............. 68 54 .557 81'. 
Boslon .............. . 62 59 .512 14 
Cincinnati ............ :I!I 69 .444 22 1'. 
Philadelphia .. ....... 53 69 .434 2lI 1'a 
New York .. ........ 52 72 .410 251'a 
Pittsburgh ........... 47 71 .398 27 1'a 

"rla.y' ll ReauUs 
Phlladelph" 4. New York 3 
(Only gamb scheduled I 

Today'. Pilchtn 
Brooklyn ,I Ne.. York-Hlgbe (13-4) 

vs. Kennedy (7-81 
Boolon 01 Phllade'pbla-Johnson (3-41 

a.nd Niggellng (1 -5) VS. Mal4ney (4-3) 
and Hoe .. t (1-6) 

SI. "oul. al Plllobur,II-Dlekson (12-141 
VI. Strlncevloh (11-11 ) 

Cbl.o,o al Clnclnnall-Wy.e (13-91 v •. 
Heusser (6-11 ) or Vandermeer (9-8) 

Patty Berg Moves 
Into Golf Semi-Finals 

SPOKANE, Wash. (JP)-Patty 
Berg, Minneapolis professional, 
was one step nearer yesterday to 
the $5,600 total prize money that 
wiil go to the winner of the 
Women's National match play 
open as she defeated Mrs. Jackie 
Pung of Honolulu 6 and 5 in the 
quarter finals. 

Mrs. Pung won only one hole 
in the match, that on the short 
10th when she dropped an eight
foot putt for a birdie deuce. 

The match ended on the 13th 
when Patty collected a par 5 
while Mrs. Pung was putting 10 
feet past the cup. 

Today Patty wlll meet Betty 
Jean Rucker, hometown favpr
ite and Pacific Northwest ama
teur champion in the upper brac
ket of the \Semi-tinals. B,etty 
Jean defeated professional Betty 
Hicks of Long Beach, Calif., yes
terday 5 and 4. 

In yesterday's lower bracket, 
Betty Jameson, San Antonio, 
Texas, professional easily defeated 
Ellen Kieser, San Francisco, 8 and 
6. She was one under par for 
the 12 holes. 

Dot Kielty won the 16th with 
a par five, while Mrs. Sherman 
wen t over the green to the right 
on her approach and chipped back 
20 teet from the hole. She needed 
two more putts to get down. They 
halved the /lhort 17th with par 
threes to end the match. 

[1- ,fA '/;.3 
Tod~y thru Tuesday 

me .,,;de ," 

Squad , (hanges, Scrimmages 
Feature Big Nine Grid Drills 
Purdue 

LAFA:YETTE, Ind: (IP)~Boiler
maker football coaches yesterday 
intensified a search for passing 
support for Bob DeMoss, quarter
back, as the Purdue candidates 
were sent through two drills. 

Amo'ng the most accurate pass
ers during the workouts were two 
newcomers, Ken net h Gorgal. 
freshman from Peru, Ill., and 
Jack Melito of Grand Rapids, 
Mich . 

* * * Wisconsin 
MADISON, Wis. (JP)- The Uni

Versity of Wisconsin had two 
light workouts yesterday, but 
coach Harry Stuhldrt;Jer said a 
a heavy scrimmage behind locked 
gates would high ligh t today's ses
sion. 

St\.lhldreher said Henry Olshan
ski, a 1942 Badger end who played 
at Michigan lhe following year, 
had advised him he would rejoin 
the squad next week following 
his discharge from the marines. 

* * * Michigan 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (IP)- Uni

versity of Michigan's 1946 foot
ball squad, stiff and sore from 
its first hard scrimmage of the 
year, lost three experienced can
didates yesterday when Don Boor, 
substitute fullback and letterman 
of 1942, quit the squad because 
of an old injury and a pair of 
18-year-old holdovers from 1945 
left school 10 enlist in the army. 

George Chiames of Freeport, 
III., who earned a letter last year 
at fullback and was shifted to 
guard this spring, and Al Wahl, 
husky tackle from Oak Park, Ill., 
who won a minor award a year 
ago, said they would return home 
to enter military service. 

* * * Indiana 
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP) -

Nick Lysohir of North Towanda, 
N. Y., a letterman on Indiana'S 
1945 Big Nine championship 
squad, who previously announced 
his decision to remain out of 
school this year, joined the Hoo
sier squad yesterday. 

Coach Alvin (Bo) McMillin put 
Lysohir to work at center with 
the remark that the new arrival 
"will help us a lot where we need 
depth." , 

Stan Dublcki, who played ser
vice footbaIl for Purdue In 1043 
and 1944, returned to the squad 
yesterday after a four day layoff 
caused by II foot infection. 

lIinois 
CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)- Three 

former Notre Dame players were 
seeking starting berths at 1 1Il
nois as lhe second week of prac
tices neared completion. 

End Bill Huber has moved Into 
the No. 1 left end position while 
Julie Rykovich is paired with 
Buddy Young in the varsity back
field. The third Notre Dame 
grid del', Chick Maggioli, is listed 
as a second string halfback. 

Coach Ray Eliot put the lllini 
through the th ird consecutive day 
of scrimmage, and for the third 
lime Maggloli stood out. The 
hard-driving 180-pound Misha
waka, Ind., halfback, who ran 
70 yards to give the Irish a 13-7 
victory over Illinois in 19H, 
ripped off four runs of 20 yards 
or more in the scrimmage yester
day. 

* *'* Ohio State 
COLUMBUS, O. (.4» - Ohio 

State ought to be reasonably sure 
of its extra points and field goals 
in this fali's football games, Er
nie Godfrey, the Buck's toe-edu
cator, concluded yesterday aUer 
working with Johnny Stungis and 
Max Schnittker. 

Schnittker kicked the 40-yard 
field goal which beat Northwest
ern 16-14 last year; and Stungis, 
an air corps veteran, booted one 
that broke a 26-26 tie with Illi
nois in 1943. 

* * * Northwestern 
EVANSTON, 111 . (JP)- The place_ 

kicking of Vic Schwall and punt
ing of Dick Connors-both ot Chi
cago-featured yesterday's 11gh! 
drills at Northwestern. 

Today the Wildcat coaches have 
scheduled two regulation game 
scrimmages to get a good look at 
125 football candidates who aTe 
still reporting before cutting the 
squad. 

* * * Notre Dame 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (JP}-J'oe 

Signaigo of Memphls, Tenn., a 
letterman at guard position on the 
1943 Notre Dame squad, wlli re
turn to the Irish after 15 months 
service in the Pacific theater, 
coach Frank Leahy sold yester
day. 

Bob Numbers, a center candid
ate, will noh return to the cam
pus this faIl, having entered 
school at Lehigh. 

OLD MILLS ~/Of' T E 'A; :::£ ," 

.w Old Mill stone an 
Open froID IDa. ... te 
10 p. m. c1aU" mell.d· • 
IIlr week .. acII. CIwId 

aU day MoDda,. . 

PEACH 
ICE CREAM 
PACKAGES 

200 pillt pq. 

Whatever the ac:c:aalon
bridge, dinner or Ivenln. 

parUes Old Mill- Ice cream makes 
a delillhUul dl!llert, Ind 10 .impl. 
to serve, too. Everyone will lov • 
Old Mill'. peach iCI cream. It'. 
mlde with lIolden ripe peaches 
mixed with .mooth, rlcb Old Mill 
lee cream. Try a Quart or more 

today. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31,1948 
• 

IEverybody' $ Doin' It 
::-..... P"!I 

MIl. AND MRS. l'f. A. Porter, the former Dorothy Germain and _ 
new husband, are shown above cutting the iradWonal cake after th. 
marrl ... e I.n Philadelphia yesterday. Mrs. Porter won the WomenJ 
Western Albateur rolf title in 1944 and 1945. Jler brother, J. 
Germain, married Phyllis otto, one of Mrs. Porter's leadlnS' amate.-
rolf rivals, the day before. (AP WIREPHOTO) ~ 

Tribe Wins Exhibiti.on waukee Brewer challanges to wla 
MILWAUKEE (.4»-The Cleve- an exhibition game, 7 to 6, yes

land Indians scored seven rurl s terday. Ira Hutchinson held the 
off Bob Harris in the first two Indians to three hits in the lail 
innings and then staved off Mil- seven r ounds. 
c 

BUY YOUR NEXT 
USED CAR or, TRUCK AT 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT IN 

Davenport and Durant, Iowa 
Hours: a A. M. to 6 P. M.- Closed All Day Sunday 

And All Day Labor Day . 

WITH or WITHOUT a TRADE-IN 
CASH-TRAnE-TERMS •.• 1/3 to liZ Down 

All Terms and Financing Are Direct With Usl 

First ·Come . First Choice . Come Early 
TRUCK SPECIALS 

'36 INTERNATlONAL SHORT WHEEL BASE-Du.1 (par "'h.-h. ",al bum u,hll, 
new red paint. ove rlOlld JIl r!nl', h ydraulic bra k ••• A OANDY FOR A DI/JIP 
BOX, WAS $593. NOW f47~ 

'35 CHEVROLl!:T LONG WHEEL BI\SE-E1<pr 50 Vln 1'. x 12 x 6. 
'38 DODGE LONG WHEEL BASE-New , reen l.inl.h. 6ea l be"", 1111111. run. lint, 

A GOOD CLEAN TRUCK. • 
'34 C!U:VROLtT PICKUP- Heate r. orlilinal blue llnl h. ronl ,00<1. 

CHEVROLETS 
'$5 STANDARD 2- DOOR SEDAN Heal ... original black Ilnlah. RUNS 0001>. 
'35 MASTER DELUXE 4-DOOR-ff.at.r. run very &000. (IN DURANT , 
'33 MASTER EAGLE 4-DOOR SEOAN Heater . 4 Nl::W T lRl::S. ne,.. bllllrJ, 

seat coven. floor ma t re(lnl hf'd . (IN DURANT I 
'33 OOUPE-H.ater, 18x600 wheell. n ice blaok rlnlsh, runs Ilood. 
'36 STANDARD 2- DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- H •• t.r. new blac k (InI. h. 

CffRYSLERS 
'37 IMPERIAL 8 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN Radio. h •• ler. 01 beam h adl!Cl111. 

original blue llnl sh , 4 ,00<1 Ur... CLEAN INSIDE AND OUT. RUNS "'" 
FECT. 

'34 .. DOOR SEDAN. heater, new blUe fl nloh. new .eal co v .... A DANDYI 

DE SOTOS 
'40 DZLUXZ 4-DOOIt SEDAN- Orlllln.1 black Iln hh. 4 8000 lire.. RUNS SIflW 

DODGES 
':K 0111> ReIlnl shed , new .~t cov. ro. ('3'1 DODGE MO'l:ORI. lIN D\1RANI'.) 

FORDS 
'37 BUSINESS COUPE-Heat.r. orl,lnol black rt nlsh . , 00<1 tlr... seal I>.

lI,hls. lIN DURANT.I 
'3(1 4-DOOR S!:OI\N- Uealer, REBUILT MOTOR. , 00<1 ru bbe r. (IN DtlMNT.) 

GRAHAMS 
'3'70AVALIER 4. COOR TRUNK SEDAN- Htaler. ol'l,lnol .r .. n Ilnllh, 4 !II'f 

TIRES. A 0000 ONEI UN DURANT.' 

HUDSONS 
'40 COUNTRY CLUB (81 4-00011 SEOI\N- Ra<llo, he.t.r, b.aUl lful orl.lnal b_ 

!fnlsh , 3 NEW TIRES, A HONEY II 

LINCOLN ZEPHYRS 
'42 4- DOOR SEDAN - Radlo. h.at... ov.rd nvt . b outl!ul orl,lnal ,reen II .... 

, NEW TIRES '(hI! car Is •••• 1 DRf:AM. I 
'38 4-DooR SEDAN- He.l.r , tulane ,r n flnl h, MOTOR JUST OVIIRJiA1!LIf, 

A REAL BUYI liN DURANT. I 

OLDSMOBILES 
'38 "sIX" TUDOR TRUNK SEDAN- Radio. h.alf r. run. ,00<1, 3 NEW TIIIItI 

IIl'l DURAN'l'.1 
'M '-DOOR SEDAN- Heat.r. orilinll Ilnl. h. run. .Jt~.l\enl. very ,oad u_ 

llery. 18-lnc~ tlr... liN DURANT ' 
'33 2-DOOR Tl\UNK SEDAN- He.t.r. nice black I1nl h . 4 v~ry ,00<1 tlrel. 
'33 "8" 4-DOOR. 8EtlAN- lf.aler. orlll"al blue (Inl.h • • 00<1 tires. RUNS SNoo_ 

NASHS 
'3(1 LArAYET'l"I'll 4-DOOR TRUNK SEDAN- nadlo and h.ater, new .e.t eov. 

me<:hllnlcolly v.ry 'OO<I ~ 

PONTIACS 
'33 4- DOOR S!:OAN .dlo, h~.ler. new blac k IInlsh , 

lid • ..,d out. nlftl very 100<1. lIN DURANT. I 

TRUCKS 
'U ARMY JEEP- An ill around cor. p.rreet Jo\ evtr y pOtrorm.nc.. 
'It NA8l1 PICkUP. excellenl be . I.ke body. very cl In .nd SOlid . 

MANY, MANY MORE, ALWAY I 

ALL WITHIN OPA REGULATIONS 

Your Friendly, Dependable Automobile Dealer 

Baxter Motors 
The lat-galt Uled Car Dealers jn the Middlewest" 

DAVENPORT, IOWA DURANT, IOWA 
218-111-17"19 Ealt Fourth St. - 01'- Just 17 Miles WeB! at DavenpOrt 
% BlOCk E of u.s. POltortlce on HighW.1 No. '. 

DIAL 2-17U PHONE 80 

-L901 FOR THE RED AND WHITE FRONT IUILD~ 
HOURS: 8 A. M, TO 6 P. M.-CLOSED ALLDAY BUNDA'll 

OVer
"be 
cia)' 
that 
bet 
vial 

Gr 
, Trj 




